Studies on acyl-coenzyme A: cholesterol acyltransferase activity in human liver microsomes.
The aim of the present study was to characterize the acyl-coenzyme A: cholesterol acyltransferase (ACAT) activity in human liver microsomes. Liver biopsies were obtained from patients undergoing elective cholecystectomy under highly standardized conditions. In 34 patients the enzyme activity of the microsomal fraction averaged 6.6 +/- 0.7 (mean +/- SEM) pmol.min-1.mg protein-1 in the absence of exogenous cholesterol. Freezing of the liver biopsy in liquid nitrogen increased the enzyme activity five- to sixfold. Similarly, freezing of the microsomal fraction prepared from unfrozen liver tissue increased the enzyme activity about twofold. These results may help to explain previous disparate results reported in the literature. The enhanced ACAT activity obtained by freezing was at least partly explained by a transfer of unesterified cholesterol to the microsomal fraction and possibly also by making the substrate(s) more available to the enzyme. Preincubation of the microsomal fraction, prepared from unfrozen liver tissue, with unlabeled cholesterol increased the enzyme activity about fivefold. This finding indicates that hepatic ACAT in humans can also utilize exogenous cholesterol as substrate. Addition of cholesterol to frozen microsomes prepared from unfrozen liver tissue increased the ACAT activity two- to threefold, whereas addition of cholesterol to microsomes prepared from frozen liver tissue did not further increase the enzyme activity. No evidence supporting the concept that ACAT is activated-inactivated by phosphorylation-dephosphorylation could be obtained by assaying the enzyme under conditions similar to those during which the human HMG-CoA reductase is inactivated-activated.